
(b) if the Stn which he as hiscentreof vital itests anot be
dctermined, or if ho bas flot a permanent home available to bum in edhe
State, hc sha bc deemed to ho a resident only of the SMa in whi ce
has an habituai abode;,

(c) if ho bas an habitua abode in bath States or in neither of thcm, he shahl ho
deemied to ho a resident only of the State of wbich ho is a citizen;

(d) if he is acitizen of both States or of eiheof thein, the competent
authorities of the Contractin States sha settle the question by mutual
agreement-

3. Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 a ompany is a resident of
both Contracting States, then its status sha ho determined as follows:

(a) it shahl ho deemed to ho a resident only of the State in wbich it was
incorporatedl or otbcrwis constituted;

(b) if it was not incorporatedl or othewise constituted, in éither of Uic States, it
shahl ho deemed to ho a resident only of Uic State i which its place of
effective management is uituated.

4. Wh=r by ressont of the provisions of paragraph 1 a peron other than an
individual or a company is a resident of both Contacting States, the competent
authoridue of the Contracting States sha by mutual agreement endeavour ta
seule the question and to determine Uic mode of application of this Agmement
to such person.

1.For Uic purposes of this Agreement, Uic terni 'permanent establishmeat' mens
a fixed place o! business tirogh, wih thc business of an enterpris is wholly
or partly carried on.

2. Thec terni *permanent establishment' includes especially:

(a) a place cf management;

(b) a branch;

(c) an office;

(d) a fatory;

(e) a worksbcp;

(t) a mine,an oilorgSuwefl, aquy o any oterplacrelating to the
xoration for or Uic exploitation cf natural resoues; and

(g) an agricultural, pastoral or forestry proPertY.

3. A building site or construction or installation project constitutes a permanent
establshment only if it Iasts for more than tivelve mooth$.


